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AN ACT relating Lo moLor fuel Laxi to anend sections 66-489,66-719,66'720,
66-729, 66-731, and 66-738, Revised sLatuLes suPPlemenl, L994, and
sections 66-482, 66-697, 66-727, 66'740, and 66-L344, Revised
SLaLuLes SupplenenL, 1995; Lo redefine a Lerni Lo exenpL cerLain
fuel; to elininaLe a seal requirenent for dlspensing devices; Lo
prohibit cerLain acLsi Lo change provisions relaLing Lo collecLion
of daLa; Lo conLinue Lhe existence of the noLor fuel. Lax task forcei
Lo change provisions relaLing Lo an eLhanol Lax crediLi Lo harmonize
provisions; to provide a duty for Lhe Revj-sor of StatuLes; to
provide operaLive daLes i Lo rePeal Lhe original secii.ons i Lo
outrighL repeal sections 56-714 and 66-715, Revised Statutes
supplenenL, 1994, and Lo declare an emergency.

Be iL enacLed by the people of the SLate of Nebraska,

SecLion 1. Section 66-482, Revised SLatuLes SuPPlenent, 1995, is
anended to read:

66-482. Eor purposes of sections 66-482 Lo 56'4,149 and section 2
of this acL:

(1) lroLor vehicle shall have the same definitj.on as in sectj.on
60-301;

(Z) MoLor vehicle fuel shall incLude all products and fuel comnonly
or connercially known as gasoline/ includj.ng casing head or naLural gasoline,
@ Raph+ha? aad beffii# *i+h ffi ifi+i+I H+ig pcint uid+ +re hutdred
dcarH M and shall include any oNher liquid and such oLher volaLile
and inflamnable liquids as nay be produced, compounded, or used for Lhe
purpose of d 6 ia), bc Esed fG operating or proPelling noLor vehicles,
moEorboaLs, or aircraft or as an ingredient in the nanufacture of such fuel.
Agricultural ethyL alcohol produced for use as a motor vehicle fuel shall be
considered a moLor vehicle fuel. Motor vehicle fuel shall nol include the
producLs connonly known as meLhanol, kerosene oil, kerosene disLillaLe, crude
petroleum, naphLha, and benzine with a boiling poinL over Lwo hundred degrees
Fahrenheit, residuum gas oil, smudge oj"l, Ieaded autonotive racino fuel with
an Anerican Soci.etg of TesLing Materj-als research method octane number in
excess of one hundred five. and any petroleun ProducL wiLh an initial boiling
poinL under two hundred degrees EahrenheiL, a ninety-five percenL distillaLion
(recovery) tenperature in excess of four hundred sixLy-four degrees
Fahrenheit, an American Society of Testing llaLerials research meLhod octane
number less than sevenLy, and an end or dry Point of distj'llaLion of five
hundred seventy degrees EahrenheiL maxinu[i

(3) Agricullural eLhyl alcohol shall nean ethyl alcohol produced
from cereal grains or agricultural commodities grot{n within the conLinental
United SLates, and for the purpose of sectlons 66-482 Lo 66-4,f49, the PuriLy
of the eLhyl alcohol shatl be detertrined excluding denaturanL and the volune
of alcohol blended with gasoline for notor vehlcle fuel shalL lnclude Lhe
volure of any denaturant required pursuant to law;

(4) Alcohol blend shall mean a bLend of agricultural eLhyl alcohol
in gasoline or other notor vehicle fuel, such blend to conLain noL less Lhan
five percenL by volune of alcoholi

(5) Supplier shall nean any person who ovJns moLor vehicle fuel
j.mporLed by barge, barge line, or pipeline and sLored at a barge, barge line,
or pipeline terninal j,n thi6 state and any person who refines and stores notor
vehicle fuel at a refinery in this state,'

(6) DisLributor shall mean any Person who acquires ownershiP of
motor vehicle fuel direcLly from a supplier at or from a barge, barge 1ine, or
pipeline lerrinal in thi.s sLaLe,

(7) wholesaler shall mean any person, other Lhan a suPPlier,
distributor, or inporier, who acquires motor vehicle fuel for resale;

(8) ReLailer shall nean any Person who acquj,res noLor vehicle fuel
from a supplier, distribuLor, wholesaler, or inPorler for resale to consuners
of such fuel;

(9) Importer shall nean any person who owns motor vehicle fuel at
the lime such fuel enters the StaLe of Nebraska by any neans oLher Lhan barge,
barge line, or pipeline. Inporter shall not include a Person who iEporLs
motor vehicle fuel in a tank directly connected to the engine of a notor
vehicle, Lrain, watercraft, or airplane for purposes of providing fuel to the
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engine t.o which Lhe Lank is connecLed/.
(10) ExporLer shall mean any person lrho acquires ownershj.p of motor

vehicle fuel fron any licensed supplier, disLribuLor, wholesaler, or lnporLer
exclusively for use or resale in anoLher sLaLe;

(11) cross gallons shall mean measured gallons without adjusLment or
correcLi.on for Lemperature or baromeLric pressure;

(LZ) Diesel fuel shaLL mean any fueL defined as diesel fuel in
section 66-654i

(13) compressed fuel shall mean any fuel defined as compressed fuelj.n secLion 56-6,100;
(14) Person shall nean any individual, firn, parLnership, limited

Iiability conpany, company, agency, association, corporaLion/ state, county/
nunicipaliLy, or oLher politicaL subdivision; and

(15) DepartmenL shal-I nean the Motor Euel Tax Enforcement and
CollecLion Division of the Departnent, of Revenue.

Sec. 2. MeLhanol. benzine. benzol. naphtha. and any other volatile.
flannable. or combustibLe liouid suitable for use as a motor vehicle fuel

wiLh noLor vehicle fuel or placi.no such products inLo the supply tank of a
Iicensed moLor vehicle sha1l pay the Laxes j-mposed under such sections

Sec. 3. section 66-489, Revised statuLes supplenenL, 1994, is
anended Lo readr

66-489. (1) AL Lhe tine of filing Lhe return required by secLion
65-488, such suppl.ier, disLributor, whoLesaler, or inporter shall, in addiLj.on
to Lhe tax inposed pursuant to secLions 66-4,L40 , 66'4,142. 66-4,145, and
66-4,146 and i.n addiLion Lo the oLher taxes provided for by law, pay a tax of
Len and one-half cents per gallon upon all motor vehicle fuel as shown by such
return, excepL that there shall be no tax orl Lhe notor vehicle fuel reported
if (a) Lhe required taxes on the notor vehicle fuel have been paid, (b) the
notor vehicLe fuel has been sold Lo a licensed exporter exclusively for resale
or use in another staLe, (c) the notor vehicle fuel has been sold from a
Nebraska barge line terninal, pipeline terninal, or refinery by a licensed
supplier to a !.icensed distribuLor, (d) the motor vehicfe fuel has been sold
by a licensed distributor or licensed inporter to a licensed distributor or to
a licensed wholesaler and the seller acquired ownership of Lhe notor vehicle
fuel directly fron a licensed supplier at or from a refinery, barge, barge
Iine, or pipeline terminal in this sLate or was the first inporLer of such
fuel inLo this state, or (e) as otherwise provided 1n this secLion' such
supplier/ dislribuLor, wholesaler, or importer sha1l remit such Lax to Lhe
departncnt.

(?) Agricultural ethyl alcohol shall be exenpL fron the taxes
imposed under this section and sections 66'4,74O , 66-4,142, 66-4,L45 , and
66-4,146 and any other Laxes provided for by law unLil the agricultural elhyl
alcohol is (a) sold Lo any person Hho is noL a Nebraska licensed notor vehicle
fuels supplier, distribuLor, vJho1esaler, or impotter/ (b) placed directly into
a moLor vehj.cle, or (c) blended with gasoline. AgriculLural ethyl alcohol
thal is blended with gasoline shall becone subject to Lhe Laxes inposed under
this section and secLj.ons 66-4,140, 66-4,L42, 66-4,L45, and 66-4,145 and any
other taxes provided for by law aL the sane time as the gasoline lrith which it
is blended becomes subjecL Lo such taxes or upon blending if such taxes have
already been paid on the

of six nil.es Lhereof.
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of a sun equal !o Lwice Lhe amounL of Lhe recistration fee applicable Lo such

regisLraLiqn l[eeE-

Sec. 4. SecLion 66-697, Revlsed StaLutes supplemene, 1995, is
anended !o read:

56-697. secEions 66-597 to 66-6,116 and section 5 of this acL shall
be known and may be cited as the Compressed Fuel Tax Act.

sec. 5. (1) compressed fuel sha11 be exempt fron the taxes ipposed
under the compressed EueL Tax Act and section 66-4.142 when the fuel is used

and allocaLed as reqistration fees.

Sec. 6. Section 66-7L9, Revised Statutes
anended to readr

, 1994, is
66-719, (1) Any person who neglects or refuses to file Lhe report

or reLurn due for any period or to pay the tax due for any period wiLhj-n Lhe
line prescribed for Lhe filing of such report or return or for Lhe paymenl of
such Lax under the notor .fuel laws shall autonatically accrue a penalty of
fifty dollars.

(?) t,lre+t Jifirer? +, +594, m? ieto! rclviele H *iporeer or
rp6ia+ fuel +rpor€er rho neEke€s or r={usc. to f{+. the feporE or retrtln dre
for anl per,id tr to pa? the tar. d€ f# an? perf€d tr-i+trirr the +frc pr€t€riH
fd +h€ +i+iaq ef sueh repor+ 6r retrflin or thc peleen+ of s€€h t# unds +h€
iotcr H:tars :hal* be $ffi €o the :fcryer of:

@ The pena++y in sfiM,in (+) of tl'.f€ rcetiinr er
({rX{} } pena+tf ef ten per€€nt of the tax noE pa.ld i+ €he iet tres

ffii+t d tfireugh
€ * pem+tf ef H-teerl pereent cf the €an not peid i+ the *et nca

ffii+*f,d in intfiti€nr* d+sregar.d of th€ +afl7 ru+e!7 d ?eEdi++€ffi?
@ * of #trf pereent of the tax not paid i4 the aet r+ffi

ffii+t d t+i+h i*gent €o qradc the g&x7 G
@ * pcaa+tf of ortc hundred pereert €f the tax no€ paid i{ the a€t

i#rdred fraud rad nr{r eorHr*ttcd *,i+h i*tent +o qr&de €hc €ak
t3) en and aGtser Jffiarf t +594, ffiI Any person who neglects or

refuses to file the reporL or return due for any period or to pay the Lax due
for any period riiLhin Len days after the Eime prescribed for the filing of
such reporL or return or Lhe paymenL of such tax uder the moLor fuel laws
shatl, in addition to the penalty in subsecLj-on (1) of Lhj.s secLion, be
subject to the larger of:

(a) A penalLy of one hundred dollarsi or
(b) A penalty of Len percent of the Lax noL paid.
f+) (3)(a) NoLwiLhsLanding anyLhing in subsection (1)z or (2)-r ar

f3) of this section to the contrary, no penalty shall be inposed upon any
person who volunLarj.ty reporLs an underpaynenL of Lax by fiting an amended
reLurn and paying such Lax if such amended return is filed and payment is made
riiLhln thirLy days after Lhe date such Lax rias due.

(b) Except as provj.ded in subsecEion (8) of Lhis secLion, interest
shall noL be waived on any additional Lax due as reporLed on any amended
return, and such interest shall be compuLed fron the date such tax was due.

penalLy shall be in addition to the moLor fuel Lax due and all oLher penalties
provided bv law,

(5) If any person knowingly files a false reporL or reLurn, the
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penalLy shatl be equal to one hundred percent of Lhe Lax not paid or one
thousand dollars, whichever is larger, which penaLLy 6ha11 be in addiLion to
all oLher penalties provided by 1aw.

(5) Any person who knowingly conducts any activities requiring a
license or permiL under the motor fuel laws wlLhouL a llcense or permlt or
after a license or pernit has been surrendered, susPended, or canceled sha1l
auLomaLically accrue a penalty of one hudred dollars per alay for each day
such violation continues.

(7) The deparLmenL may in its discretion eralve all or any portlon of
the penalties incurred upon sufficient showing by Lhe taxPayer Lhat Lhe
failure Lo file or pay is noL due Lo negligence, lntenLlonal disregard of Lhe
Iavr, ru1es, or regulations, intentional evasion of the tax, or fraud conniLLed
wiLh inirent Lo evade Lhe Lax or thaL Euch Penaltles should otherwLse be
waived.

(8)(a) The deparLnenL may in its discreLion waive any and all
interest- incurred upon sufficienL showing by the taxPayer Lhat such interest
should be waived,

(b) Interast may only be vJaj.ved if:
(i) InteresL is due Lo an error or unreasonable delay by Lhe

department,.
(ii) InLeresL is due to erroneous written advi.ce by the departnenL

v{hen the advice was a direct response to a wriiten request for advice frorn the
taxpayer and the taxpayer reasonably relied upon Lhe advice; or

(iii) InLerest is due because of an anount erroneously refunded if
the taxpayer did not request the refund and Lhe refund was noL caused by
infornation provided by the Laxpayer.

sec. 7, section 56-720, Revised staLuLes Suppletrent, 1994, is
anended to read:

66-720. (1) Any license or pereiL issued by Lhe deParLmenL under
the motor fuel lairs nay be suspended for the following reasons:

(a) cancellation of securityi
(b) Failure to provide additional security as requj.red;
(c) Failure Lo file any report or return, filing an incomPlete

reporL or reLurn, or not filing elecLronically, within the Lime provided,
(d) Eailure to Pay taxes due wiLhin the time provi'ded;
(e) Eiling of any false rePor!, reLum, statenent, or affidavit,

knowing it to be fa1se,- (f) Delivering motor fuel Lo a Nebraska destj.nation if Nebraska is
not list.ed a! the destinition state on the originat bill of sale, bill of
lading, or manifesL except as authorized under section 55-503,'

(S) Failure Lo remain in conpliance with requirenents of Lhe state
Fire Marshal regarding underground storage tanksi

(h) Faiture to renain in conpliance with requiremenLs of Lhe
DeparLnent of Agriculture regarding weights and neasuresa atd +e*|ing ef
+iipeffi+iE eqt*ptictrtT

(i) Using tax credit gasoline in a motor vehicle,'
(j) Using or placing dyed diesel fuel in a notor vehj'cle except as

authorized under section 65-681;
(k) No Ionger beinq eligible Lo obLaj'n a license or permiti or
(t) eny other violation of the roLor fuel laws or lhe rules and

regulations.- (2) The department shall nail notice of suspenslon of any license or
permiL,- (3) The licensee or pernitholder may, wiLhin thirty days after Lhe
mailing of the notice of such suspension, petj.tion Lhe DepartmenL of Revenue
in wrifing for a hearing and reconsideration of such susPension' If a
petiLion -is filed, Lhe department shall, t{ithin ten days of receipt of the
ietiLlon, set a hearing daLe at which Lhe licensee or Pernitholder nay show
iause why his or her iuspended license or permit should noL be canceled. The
deparLmenl shal1 give the lj.censee or permitholder reasonable notice of the
tii,re and place of such hearing. WiLhin a reasonable tine after the conclusion
of Lhe |earing, the departnent shall i56ue an order either reinsLaLing or
canceling such ficense or Permit.(4) If a Petj.Lion is noL filed wiLhin the thirLy-day period, the
suspende,l license or pernil sha11 be canceled by the departmenL at the
expiraLion of Lhe period.' (5) The departnent shall noL issue a new permit or license Lo the
sane person' for one year from Lhe daLe of cancellalion. Any reissuance of a
pernlt or license to L[re same person wj.Lhin three years from Lhe- daLe of
cancellation shall requj.re a reinsLaLenent fee of one hundred dollars Lo be
subnitteal Lo the deparlment. The departnent shall reniL Lhe fee Lo the sLate
Treasurer for credit to Lhe Highway cash Fund.
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operation.

(6) suspension or cancel.LaLion of a lj.cense or perniL issued by Lhe
departmenL shall noL relieve any Person from naking or filing the reports or
returns required by Lhe motor fuel laws in Lhe manner or HiLhin Lhe tine
required.

sec. 8. SecLion 66'727, Revised SLaLuLes SupplenenL, 1995, ls
amended to read:

66-727. (1) It shall be unlawful for any Person Lo:
(a) Knowiigiy imPorL. distribuLe- sell Droduce. refine' qoEPound'

blend. or use any noLor vehicle fuel- d diesel fuel--9!-i9Ep!gggg!L[ggl--!E
+nto the State of Nebraska without remiLting the full anounL of tax inposed by
Lhe provisions of Lhe notor fuel laws;' (b) Refuse or knowingly and inLentionally fail to nake and file any
reLurn, reporL, or sLaLement required by the noLor fuel laws in the manner or
within the time required,'

(c) Knowingly and with j.nLenL to evade or to aid or abeL any other
person in i.tre evasion of the tax j.mPosed by the moLor fuel laws (i) make any
ialse or incompleLe report, reLurn, or sLaLenenL, (ii) conceal any material
fact in any record, rePorL, reLurn, or affidaviL provided for in the motor
fuel faws, a 1iii1 inProperly clain any exempLion fron Lax inposed by the
motor fuel lalrs- or (iv1 create or subDiL anv false docunentaLion purPorting
Lo shoH tshaL tax-free fuel has been purchased or sold Lax Paid or thaL
Lax-paid fuel has been used for a Lax-exenDt Purposei

-<af 

Knowingly conduct any acLiviLies requiring a license under the
provisions oi uhe petioleum Release Renedial Action Act, Lhe Diesel Euel Tax
icu, the compressed EueI Tax AcL, and chaPLer 66, arLicles 4, 5,- and 7,
wiLhout a license or afLer a license has been surrendered, suspended, or
canceled;

(e) Knowingly conducL any activiLies requiring a license under the
InLerstaLe'M;tor carrieis Base sLaLe FueI Tax comPact Ac! or any activities
requiring a pemit under Lhe Provisions of the motor fuel laws without such
liEense or permit or afler such license or Permit has been surrendered,
suspended, or canceled;

(f) K'nowingly assign or aLLenpL to assign a license or PerniLi
igi xnowingty fail to keep and naintain books and records required

by Lhe moLor fue!. laws;- (h) Knowingly fail or refuse to pay a fuel tax when due;
(:.) xnowingfy make any false staLenenL in connecLion wiLh an

applicaEion for the refud of any noney or tax,'
(j) Fail or refuse to produce for insPection any license or permiL

issued under the notor fuel lawsi or
(k) Knowingly violate any of Lhe notor fuel laws or any rule or

regulation uder the notor fuel laws.- (2) Any person who violates subdj.vision (1)(b), (f), (h), or (k) of
Lhis section shall be guilty of a class Melony. Eailing Lo rePorL or Pay
Laxes due shatl constiaute a separate offense for each reportj.ng perlod.

(3) Any person who violates subdivision (1)(a), (c), (d), (g), or
(i) of thii iecLion ihalt ue guilLy of a class Iv felony lf Lhe anounL of- Lax
iniolved is less than fivi thousand dollars and a cLass III felony if lhe
amount of Lax is flve thousand dollars or nore. Failing Eo rePort or pay
taxes due shall constitute a seParaLe offenss for each rePorLing Period.

(4) Any person who violates subdivision (1)(e) or (j) of Lhls
section shili be quilty or a separate class Iv nisdemeanor for each day of

LB 1121

sec. g, section 66-729, Revi.6ed staLutes suPPlemen!, 1994, is
anended Lo readr

66-7?9, After reviewing an application received in ProPer forn, the
atepartnenE may issue to the applicant a permiE or licen6e. Ihe deparLlenE may
refuse to issue a perait or license to any personr

(1) Who previously had a perniL or license issued under Lhe notor
fuel Iaws of'any state which, prior to the tine of filing the aPPlication, has
been suspended or canceled for causei- (2) glho is a subLerfuge for Lhe real Party in interest whose
license, pii.6r to lhe Lime of fiunq the applicaLion, has been suspended or
canceled for causei

(3) Which has as a Partner, IimiLed liability company member, or
shareholder,'wiLh a ten percenL oi larger ownershiP interest, any person who
is unable Lo obLain a license or Permit in his or her own namei

(4) ltho is not in compJ.iance wiEh requirements of Lhe StaLe Fire
Marshal regarding underground storage tanks;

(S1 wtro is nol in conptiance nith lhe Departnent of Agrj-culture
regaraling weights and neasuresa or tlrc sc*+'fnq ef a+*spctt$ing de+i€est- (6) tlho has been convicted of a felony in the last Len yearsi or
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(7) Upon oLher suffj"cienL cause being sholrn.
Before such refusal, the deparLment shall granL the applicant a

hear.ing and shal-I granL hin or her at least ten daysrwriLLen notice of the
Lime and place.

Sec. 10. Section 66-73L, Revised SLatuLes supplenent, 1994, rs
amended to read:

66-731. (1) The deparLmenL shall develop/ inplenent, and nalntain a
computer systen for Lhe automated recording and analysis of Lhe motor vehicLe
fuel tax, Lhe diesel fuel Lax, and relat.ed i.nfornaLion. The systen shall be
capable of directly accepting and recording data filed by magnetic nedia.

(2) The departnenL shall d€v€+op7 +rrplffit? GEd ffiin€a,in c s,hr+ard
da+a bffie ffi share infornaLion pertaining to moLor fuel use, Lax collecLion,
and relaLed informaLion wiLh Lhe DeparLment of Agriculture, the SLate Fire
Marshal, and the Nebraska SCate Patrol-. The information shall be nade
available to Lhese agencies and to any other sLaEe, federal, or local agency
with a valid need for the infornation as deternined by the DepartnenL of
Rcvenue.

(3) The departmenL nay forlrard Lo any agency in this sLate, to the
officials to whom are entrusted the enforcerent of Lhe [otor fuel Lax laws of
any oLher state, the District. of col.unbia, the Uniled states, its territories
and possessions, and the provinces or the Doninion of canada, or to any oLher
person any infonnatj.on which Lhe departnent nay have relative to the receipt,
storage, deLivery, sa1e, use, or oLher disposition of notor fuel.

(4) lhe departmenL may forward to any person statistical
informat.ion, lists of licensees or pcrnitholders. or toLals for any licensee
or pernifhol.der.

Sec. 11. SecEion 66-738, Revised StaLutcs Supplement, 1994, is
amended to read:

66-738, The tlotor Fuel Tax Enforcerent and Collcction Division is
hereby creaLed within the Department of Revenue. The division shall be funded
by a separale appropriation progran wiLhin the deparLment. Al1 provisions of
chapter 66, articles 4,5,6,12, and 14, and secLions 55-712 to 56-737 and
the provisions of Chapter 3, arLicle 1, and chapter 66, arLicle 15, pertaining
to the Departnent of Revenue, the Tax commissioner, or the division shall be
entlrely and separately uhderLaken and enforced by the dj.vision, excepL that
the division may uLilize services provided by other programs of the Departnent
of Revenue in funcLional areas known on July l, 1991, as Lhe budgeL
subprograms designated revenue operations and administration, AppropriaLions
for the division LhaL are used to fund costs allocated for such funcLional
operations shaI1 be expended by the division in an appropriate pro rala share
and shall be subject to biennial audit by the Auditor of Public Accounts,
which audit shall be provided to the budget dj.vision of the DePartment of
Administ.rative services and Lhe LegislaLive Ej.scal AnalysL by october 1 of
each even-nunbered year. Audj.t infornaLion useful to other divisions of Lhe
DeparLnenL of Revenue may be shared by Lhe t4otor Euel Tax EnforcemenL and
collection Division vrith the other dj.visions, buL audits shall not be
consi.dered as a funcLional operaLion for purposes of this secLion. ExcePt for
staff performing in functional areas. sLaff funded from lhe separate
appropriaLion program shall only be utilized to carry out the provisions of
such arLicles and secLions, The auditors and field lnvestigators in the
division shall be adequaLely trained for the purposes of notor fuel tax
enforcement and collection. The Tax commissioner shal"l hire for or assign to
Lhe divi.sion sufficienL staff to carry ouL the responsibiliLy of the divj.sion
for Lhe enforcenent of the motor fuel laws.

Sunds appreprictcd to ttrc 4i.ri-sia ilay Elso be ffi€d go csntsrtet ri'f+h
the Bet*rtilen€ of *gri€trlture t€ cid +n enf€r€+nq seetifi 6H++, and swh
eartfaetfd frnds sH on+f b€ H€d for sueh purpcte? +he ailount of cn?
sfttsrre+s erta.ed itto pffit to tltid seegid shtl+ be epprePri*trd Gnal
eeeountrd fsr i+r a seperaEe Mqeg suffin ef thc ei{ri+i€n?

Eunds appropriated to the divj.sion nay also be used Lo conLract wiLh
Lhe Nebraska StaLe PaLroI to aid in Lhe issuance of motor fuel delivery permiL
nunbers as provided in subsecLion (2) of section 66-503, and such contracted
funds s.halI only be used for such purpose. The anounL of any contracLs
entered into pursuant Lo Lhis section sha1l be appropriaLed and accounLed for
in a separaLe budgeL subprogram of Lhe divlsion.

Sec. L2. SecLion 66'740, Revised SLaLutes SupPlenent, 1995, is
amended Lo read:

66-740, The moLor fuel Lax task force created pursuant Lo Laws
1989, LB 813, secLion 30, composed of represenLatlves from Lhe DepartmenL of
Roads, t.he DeparLmenL of Revenue, the AtLorney General, Lhe Nebraska sLaLe
Palrol, Lhe DepartmenL of Agriculture, and the sLaLe Fire Marshal, sha1l
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in Lhis secLion. The task force shall meet at leasL quarterly to review the
acLiviLies of the sLate agencies thaL are involved in motor fue] tax
collecLion, prosecuLion/ invesLigation, and lnformation gatherlng. The Lask
force sha11 sLudy and assess Lhe diesel fuel Lax exempLion for undyed diesel
fuel purchased for use in LenperaLure controf units or power Lake-off units as
set forLh in section 65-673 to determine wheLher such exenpLion should be
conLinued in 1j.ghL of federal and sLate motsor fuel Lax collection and
enforcement efforLs. The Lask force shall study and assess the successes and
problems associaled with the passage of Laws 1991, LB 627, and make
recommendations for furLher administrative, statutory, or budgetary
improvements to the Appropriations ConniLLee and Revenue CommiLLee of Lhe
Legislature on Decenber I of each year through 1996.

On June 30, L997, the task force shall issue a {jni+ reporL !o Lhe
commitLees. The reporL sha]l summarize for the period from January l, L99?,
until Lhe date of the report: (1) The actj.vities of the task force,. (2) the
Lotal expenses of state agencies associated with the inplementaLion of tar{s
1991, LB 627; and (3) Lhe estimated increases in noLor fuel Lax collecLion
that are related to Laws 199I, LB 6?7, or any associated Legislation.

The renaining balance of the amount reappropriated pursuant Lo Laws
1991, LB 527A, section 5, to supporL the acLivities of the task force shall be
reappropriaLed for 8Y1994-95. EYl995-96, and FY1995-97.

AlI slate agencies shall cooperaLe, to the exLenL possible, with all
national initiatives intended Lo enhance notor fuel tax colleclion aL the
federal and sLate levels. State activiLy in thls area should include efforLs
Lo have Nebraska designated as a leading sLaLe i.n Lhese initiatives, should
Lhe opporLunity be made available.

Sec. 13. Section 66-L344, Revised SLaLutes Supplenent, 1995, is
amended to read:

66-1344. (1) Each producer of ethanol shal.l receive a credit
pursuant to this secLion of Lwenty cents per gallon of eLhanol produced in
Nebraska, which credit shal.l bc j.n the form of a nonrefundable Lransferable
motor vehicle fuel tax credit certificaLe. After July l, L994, no such credit
shall be given for eLhanol produced at an eLhanol faciliLy which was in
production on or before January 1,1992, unless on or before July 1, 1994, the
name plate design capaciLy for the production of ethanol, before denaluring,
aE the faciLity has been expanded to equal at least Lr,ro tines the name plate
design capacity for producLion of eLhanol, before denaLuring, exisLing aL Lhe
facility as of January L, L992.

(2) Any eLhanol faciliLy r{hj.ch is in producLion aL the raLe of aL
least twenty-five percenL of its name plate design capacity for the production
of ethanol, before denaturing, on or before Decenber 3L, L992, shaIl receive a
credit of twenty cenLs per gallon of ethanol produced beginning with the first
nonLh for which it is eligible to receive such crediL and ending noL laLer
than December 31, 1997.

(3) Any eLhanol facility which i.s noL in producLion on or before
Decenber 31, 1992, but which is in producLion aL Lhe rate of at least
twenLy-five percent of iLs name plaLe design capaciLy for the production of
eLhanol. before denaLuring, on or before Decenber 31, 1995, shall receive a
credit of tvienLy cents per gallon of ethanol produced for sixty nonLhs
beginning with the first month for which it is eligible to receive such credit
and ending not later Lhan Decenber 31,2000, if the eLhanol facillly maintains
an average production rate of at least twenty-five percent of its nane plate
design capaciLy for aL leasL six nonLhs afLer the first monLh for which iL is
eligible to receive such crediL.

(4) Any eLhanol faciliLy eligible for a crediL under subsecLion (1),
(2), or (3) of this section shall also receive a credit of twenLy cenls per
gallon of eLhanol produced in excess of the origj.nal nane plaLe design
capaciLy which results from expansion of the facilj.ty completed on or before
December 31, 1995. Such credil shall be for sixLy nonlhs beginning wiEh the
first month for which producLion from Lhe expanded faciliLy is eligible to
recei.ve such crediL and ending noL later than December 31, 2000,

(5) The crediL shall be given only for ethanol produced at a planL
in Nebraska aL vrhich a}l fermentaLion/ disLillation, and dehydraLlon takes
place, No eredit shall be oiven on eLhanol produced for or sold for use in
the production of distilLed spiriLs. NoL less Lhan two million gallons and
noL more Chan twenLy-five million gaLlons of ethanol produced annually aL an
eLhanol facilj.ly shall be eligibLe for the crediL/ and the credit may only be
clained by a producer for Lhe period specified in subsecLion (2) , (3), or (4)
of this secLion. NoL nore Lhan one hundred Lwenty-five mi.llion oallons of
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under subsecti.on (l) or (2) of this section.
(5) The Departnent of Revenue shall prescribe an application forn

and procedures for clainlng Lhe crediL and shalL adopt and promulgaLe rules
and regulationa to carry out thi6 section.

(7) For purposes of ascertainLng the correctness of any application
for claining the credit provided in Lhis section, the Tax Connissioner (a) hay
exanine or cause Lo have examined, by any agent or representaLive designaLed
by hin or her for Lhat purpose, any books, papers, records, or nenoranda
bearing upon such matLers, (b) may by sumnons require the attendance of Lhe
person responsible for rendering the application or oLher docunenL or any
officer or employee of such person or Lhe attendance of any other person
having knowledge in the premises, and (c) may take testimony and require proof
naterial for his or hcr informatj.on. with power to adninj.ster oaLhs or
affirmations to such person or persons. The tine and place of examination
pursuanL Lo Lhis subsectj.on shall be such tine and place as nay be fixed by
the Tax Conmissioner and as are reasonable under the circunstances, In the
case of: a sunnons, Lhe date fixed for appearance before lhe Tax Commissioner
shaLl noL be less than Lvrenty days fron the time of service of the summons.
No taxpayer shall be subjected Lo unreasonable or unnecessary examinations or
investigallons. AII records obLained pursuant to this subsection sha1l be
subject to the confidenLiality requiremcnts and excepLions thereto as provided
in secLion 77-27,1L9.

Sec, 14. The Revisor of StaLutes shall assign secLion 2 of this act
Lo Chapter 66, article 4.

sec. 15, sections 3,4,5, and 16 of this act become operative on
Decembe!: I, 1993, The other sections of Lhis act becone operatj.ve on July l,
1996.

Sec. 16. original section 66-489, Revised StaLutes Supplenent,
1994, and section 66-697, Revised statutes supplenent, 1995, are repealed.

Sec. 17. Original secLions 66-719, 66-720, 66-729, 66-731, and
66-735, Revised SLatutes supplement, L994, and secLions 66-4A2, 66-727,
55-740, and 56-1344, Revised statutes supplenent, 1995, are repealed.

Sec, 18, The foLlowing secLions are ouLright repealed: Sections
65-714 and 66-715, Revised SLatutes supplenent. 1994.

Sec, 19, Sincc an emergency exists, this act Eakes effect when
passed and approved according !o law,
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